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N. E. KENDALL 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
TO THE 
Fortieth General As~embly 
and the People of Iowa 
Des )loines, Iowa, January II , 1923 
GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
~.E. KENDALL, GO\'tKSOR 
c:cntlt•n•o• of t/11· l·orticth c;,·,crol Assembly, am/ Frlluw 
Citi11rns oflo·wa: 
~ly tir,r dut) " 10 e:--pre'" :ll) profound gratmalc to the generous 
people of Iowa for repeated honors bestowed upon me, and to 
acknmdrcl~e my humble deper•dence upon the >npreme Governor of 
manl.incl for all helpful and wi>e lcadcr.hip. In a spirit of •ober and 
dccJ> humility I unclertal.e again the great dutic, devolved upon the 
lh;rl Ext-.:Ula·~e of a "'"ereign State Re,p<.-ctin~: the administration 
inau~uratecl tcM!ay I can only renew my solemn pledge that hereafter 
:b hereto fur~ I \\ill -.ay alway" that which I belic\'e to be true, and 
do alwap that which I believt: to be right. Upon what I shall say 
and do in thi, high "arion I invoke the charitable judgment of my 
,·ountryn•en. and the gracious favor of Almighty God. 
In the hit·nnial mc"age recently submittt•d to you I noticed certain 
•uhjt·,·r- of Stale concern, re,erving for this occa,ion the discu-.ion 
of other• to h<.· prr,rnted for your consideration . 
.,;c•o:-:mn· 
\\ ~ :m· tlw cu•tO<ha•" of a -acrcd tru-t ancl ''" are under the 
mu-t imperati\'t• obligarioM to our con•tituent- to discharge that 
uu,r ''ith um,avering fidelity \\'e nm•t traii'I.'\Ct the busine•s to 
1\hich ''rare •·wnmi•-ionrd a•; careful!\ a• 1\C would tran':lct our 
ttl\n. :mel lit' 11111-1 cnfurcr the "'"'' rigi<l economy at all compatible 
wnh the ~:t·n~ral 11elfare. Th<• people will cheerfully contribute to 
the maintenance of their ~ovemment properly administered, but they 
;~re now 'tag~erm~ under taxes \\ hich consi~tently incrca•e while the 
income of the citi•rn remains stationary or suffers diminishment. 
Thr 'ituatinn mu't he encountered with vigor and determination, 
:mel ~Vl'ry an•nm• of rt•t renchment mu't be entered immediately and 
pur•uecl 1111\'aryin;:ly \\'e must save wherever •aving is possible. 
cuuin~: txpt•n•e- nut merely to the quick but to tile bone, for the 
co~t o( nearly everything we have to buy is excessive, while the pr!ce 
of nearly everything we have to sell is subnor~ .. In the days wh1ch 
are before us we :.hall be :.elicited for appropnauoos of numberless 
variety aggregating a stupendous total, all to be extracted directly 
or indirectly from the already over-burdened resources of the tax-
payerl>. It is a time for conservative sa.nity. ~onceming each appro-
priation requested at our hands certam sens1ble tests may well IJ:e 
applied: ( 1) Is it necel>~ry that it be granted at all? (2) Is ~t 
necessary that it be granted to the exte~t dem~nde~? (3) Is 1t 
necessary that it be granted now? If, w1thout 1mpa~rment of the 
public interest it can be demed altogether, or reduced .. n amount, or 
deferred to a more prol>perous season, the alternatiVe should be 
embraced as the ca~e may be. 
AGRICULTURE 
lo,~a is an imperial commonwealth with thirty-five million acres of 
the most varied, the most responsive, the most productive soil in the 
world. In this favored empire there are in rich profusion all the 
underlying elements o( unprecedented plenty, and yet during the past 
three yt·ars we have experienced an adversity almost more distressful 
than any in our hbtory. Everybody recognizes that while our manu-
facturing and mining and banking and merchandising are consider-
able in their magnitude, agriculture is our fundamental industry, and 
that unless it is pro;.pcrou~ there is no prosperity for anybody. And 
since the termination of the great war it has not been prosperous. 
Th~ condition of the farmer has been grievous, and it must be 
rdieved 1f our permanent "ell-being as a people is to be conserved. 
\\'c ha\'e depicted farming as the most independent of all vocations, 
hut with the prc;,cnt ~ystem of production and marketing, it is an 
exceedingly precarious undertaking. Every crop is an advent~re 
of uncertain i .. sue. If nature is munificent, there is a surplus wh1ch 
gorge" the exchanges; if she is miserly, t~ere ~s a shortage w!th 
nothing to c;ell. .\griculture is the only busmess m the world wh1ch 
is devoid or any inftuence whatever in determining when it shall 
di-pose of its out-put. or "hat it shall receive for it. It must convert 
its products within sixty day;; from harvesting, and it must accept 
the offerings tendered however uncompensatory they may be. There 
is in the State as 1 ~peak to you today a tremendous superabundance 
of food essentials.-the result of hard and unremitting toil expended 
in conjunction with beneficent sunshine and rain. If there were any 
just or rational relationship existing between the price of what the 
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farmer has to sell and the cost of what be has to buy, hi:. circum-
stances would be measurably com(ortable. But at this moment he 
exerciSCl> not the slightel>t control over selling prices or buymg costs, 
and m the dbtoned ratio bemeen the two h~:,. in-come has fallen 
below pre-war lc\'el~ \\hile h1s out-go ha;; ri:.en above them. Other 
act1v1Ues have been organized to the remotel>t detail, but not his own, 
and he must sell \\here he encounters unlimited competition, and buy 
where he confronts unrestrained combination. As a result, he is not 
awarded a proximately fa1r share of what his labor create:.. 1he 
la~t report of the Department of Agriculture illustrates this striking 
propo~ition: That using the years 1913 and 1922 as indexes, the 
prices of agricultural commoditi,es as compared to the prices of other 
commoduies, nrc thirty-six points out of adjustment. That is, the 
purchasing powtr oi an agricultural unit-its exchangeability in other 
produds-is only 64 per cent of what it was nine years ago. It is 
not dillicult to perceive the destructive consequences of this economic 
mjustice. l lund reds of good farmers in Iowa, occupying good land 
and husbanding good crops, have been operating at a loss which 
prefigures cvcntu;1l ruin. Their capital is impaired or extinguished, 
and they arc overwhelmed with overdue indebtedness contracted in 
an effort to maintain food production for a hungry world. They 
cannot survive the high interest rate~ and the short maturities com-
mon io businc~s and commerce where the returns are more remuner· 
utive upon a briefer overturn. nor the excessive carrier charges 
11 hich arc deducted from the price of what they sell from the farm, 
anti added to the cost of what they buy for the farm. The State has 
recently witnessed a spectacle with which it had become almost 
unfamiliar in the Ulllhtmlly heavy advertisement of real estate for 
c;ale to satisfy delinquent taxes. Gentlemen, I disavow any im-
putation of pessimism, and I insist that I am not overdrawing the 
fact•. For the past two years the executive office has been a clearing 
hou'e for tht misfortunes of Iowa, and I have become acquainted 
with the sore strait of the Iowa farmer. The truth is, nnd the con-
ie•,ion cannot be longer delayed, that speedy provision must be 
made whereby he can be financed for an extended period of time at 
:t low rate of interest until a complete readjustment shall re-establish 
the equilibrium which formerly prevailed. The local fountains of 
rredit upon which he has in the past depended are insufficient to the 
emergency. Tn the stringency which has persisted throughout two 
~easons the banks have exhausted every resource at their command 
in the granting of original extensions and subsequent renewals; 
hut the requirements were too vast. Assistance to be commen~urate 
must be appealed to from outside the regular reservoirs of money 
supply. I believe that one of the most helpful and far-reaching 
achievements of this Congress, Republicans and Democrats alike, 
11as the rc-galvanization of the War Finance Corporation, and the 
assignment to it of a billion dollars to counteract the horizontal 
deflation inaugurated uy the Federal Reserve Board. It cannot have 
been forgotten that early in the year 1920 that Board announced a 
radtcal liqmdauon of loans, entailing incalculable catastrophe upon 
farmer debtors everywhere. \\ e say no word in derogation of the 
Federal Reserve system, as a system. It was an invaluable aid to us 
in winning the war-we could not have won it so early, perhaps we 
nught not have won it at all-without that splendid instrumentality. 
Hut we deprecate the hurtful policy it adopted afterwards, involving 
the enrichment of the few and the impo,·erishment of the many. 
\\hen the sire's of the great conftict was over, without any pre-
lintinary warning 1\ hat ever it dc.:recd a nation-wide restriction of 
cn·dit. The hanks 11ere in no ckgree responsible for it, indeed many 
uf them were victims of it, and all of them exerted themselves almost 
lit·) ut cl the boundary of prudence to protect their rural borrowers. I 
rt'itt·ratc here what I have said elsewhere repeatedly: Some day it 
"ill he under,tood that in the financial cric;i~ precit>iated by the mis-
~uidt'd actinn uf the \\'ashington authorities, the Iowa banker per-
formed as patriotic a service as any he rendered while the civilization 
of the world 11as in jeopardy. The appalling evil which descended 
npun us i-; attributable exclusively to the arbitrary management of 
the Federal Heservc Roard. and that evil had to be corrected without 
dl'lay to amici the total in<olvenc:y of agriculture. The War Finance 
Curporatwn furni,hccl relief to the amount of more than five hundred 
million dollars, thu~ re;.cuing thousand~ of farmers from impending 
di.,;tster. But that was only a temporary expedient, and I profoundly 
ft•l'l that Iowa must initiate a comprehensive and forward-looking 
prugram to guarantee her farmers against the recurrence of such a 
,·alamity as they have endured the past two years. 
I ~1st .\ugtN one of the great state conventions, by formal resolu-
tions, requested the appointment of a committee "to make a thorough 
tnquiry and inve~tigation into marketing and rural credits". In 
pursuance thereof. five strong and capable men were designated, each 
of wide experience in agriculture. and of keen appreciation of its 
pr\:,ent demoralization The intensive study they have prosecuted 
has been entirely gratuitou~ and without expense to anybody but 
thl'lll"eh·e~. and I helie,·e the result of their deliberations wilt be 
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of sub~tantial benefit when they are submitted to you. The problem 
of the disposition of farm products after such fashion as shall 
eliminate the spread between the producer and the consumer cannot 
be overestimated in its importance. Of the dollar we pay for any 
staple of 1\fissisc;ippi Valley culture, only thirty-two cents reverts 
to the man who~e industry produced the article. The balance is 
absorbed by agencies which intervene between raiser and eater. 
This is a shocking exhibition of business stupidity. In Denmark, 
through an efficient system of co-operative marketing which exclude:. 
the commissions and profits of all middle-men, the producer is 
a~sured ninety-two cents out of every dollar of his product, and the 
consumer participates in the provident arrangement. The American 
people may well imitate the sagacity of their Scandinavian neighbors 
across the sea. "' e have largely mastered the best methods of pro-
duction. but we have not yet devised the profitable distribution of 
our accumulated surplus. The ~orris Bill now pending in the 
Senate of the United States contemplates the creation of a gigantic 
corporation to be supported by the Government for the purchase of 
agricultural products direct from the producer and their sale direct 
to the consumer "ithout intervening charges e.xcept for operating 
C'xpePscs. Tt takes cognizance of the patent fact that the first 
~l'ller gl't~ too litlll'. while the last buyer pays too much, and it erects 
machinery which it is hoped would remedy the mischief. How-
ever laudable the purpose of the measure, it is improbable that it 
!'ver will be enacted into law, as it is likely to be conceived as too 
revolutionary. But it ought to be the forentnner of some plan 
which certainly can be projected for more orderly crop marketing 
whereby agricultural products may be deposited under public super-
,.i~ion in public elevators, the authentic receipts therefor to be 
hypothecated in the ordinary course a~ the basis of credit. Better 
~till it would be if the products could he certificated against in the 
crib or granary of the owner, thus withholding them from the possi-
hilitv of speculative exploitation. The Conwe~sional Commission 
of A~ricultural Inquiry, after ninl' months of exhaustive study. 
reports its belief that 
"It should be possible to develop a system of commodity exchang-es 
through which such commodities • • • • will move directly 
from area~ of prociuction to points of use under prior sale without 
tht- necessity of previous inspection and with the assurance of de-
livery of a product by grade conforming to the consumer's require-
ment." 
It •~ conceded that we must evolve a better method for the dis-
tribution of agricultural product:. than their simultaneous dumping 
into concentrauon center> for a market. \Ve must render it practi-
cable to deal in such commodities on paper, and they muot move 
from the areas of production to the points o( consumption under 
vrior .ale, or an assurance of u'c at de,tination equivalent to sale. 1 
believe there b no reason why, in the extension of agricultural credit:., 
the paper ~ecured by the commodity held by the original producer 
~hould not be regarded as eligible for rediscount through the Federal 
Reserve sy~tcm. All this presuvposes nothing for the farmer not in 
accord with the highest general welfare. Much of the radical legi~· 
lation introduced to the alarm of some of our people arises as the 
penalty for inexcusable delay. It can be avoided only by the adop-
tion of a definite and con-.tructive credit policy which shall be as just 
to farming as it is to any other business. 
The perfection of a feasible method for financing the farmer on 
real or chattel security, for a protracted period of time, at a reason-
able rate of interest, is a subject also of outstanding moment. So far 
a~ I per,;onally am concerned I do not hesitate to say that I am 
strongly attracted by the system o£ rural credits so successfully 
operating in South Dakota, and about to be established in Minnesota. 
Under that system the bonds of the commonwealth bearing 4y.l 
per cent interest are sold. and the funds realized from such sale are 
lnaned to actual farmers for the purchase of equipment and live stock, 
the construction of improvements, the cancelling of pre-existing 
indebtedness. and the acqui,ition of additional acreage. No loan 
may f.'xceecl (,() per cent of the farm value plus 40 per cent of the 
improvement value, nor in any event to one individual the gross sum 
of $15,000. Every loan shall be secured by a first mortgage on real 
estate, and shall be repaid by a process of gradual amortizement 
within thirty-five years. or earlier at the option of the borrower. 
The margin of :Y-1 per cent hetween the borrowing and loaning 
rate.~ defrayq all overhead expenses, and assembles a sizable surplus 
to inclemnify against loss from fraud or default. The State simply 
marshals its financial resources for the relief of its citize.'ls, without 
th~ expen•liture of a single penny from the treasury. It has invited 
$60,000.000 of eastern capital into the domestic channels of South 
Dakota. thereby alleviating conditions otherwise irreparable. Gov-
ernor Norbeck, one of the ablest men in the northwest, says: 
"The plan is a simple one. The State borrows the money from 
bondholders outside and loans it to farmers inside; collects from 
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the iarmer, as theu loan~ mature, and pay~ to the bondholders as 
their bond, mature. It •~ a remarkable fact that out of 4,186 bor-
rowers only 25 are in arrears, and they only for a short time." 
The Aberdeen journal, one of t11e leading newspaper~ of the 
State said in a recent editorial : 
·'The writer was among those who had but little faith m the 
rural credu, plan when it \\aS first installed, but under tl1e condition:. 
which have developed smce, it is difficult to understand how the 
agricultural industry could have gotten along without tl1e assi~tance 
it gave the farmers." 
And thi~ appears to be the conclusion in South Dokota of those 
best infom1ed. The quc~tion was at issue last November, and the 
dector» expre.-ed their unqualified satisfaction with the system. 
I do not apologize (or devoting so much attention to the agricul-
tural interest. At this juncture its problems are immensely vital, 
and they are entitled to your most serious and sympathetic con-
sideration. 
TAXATI0::-1 
fhe 39th General Assembly, recogmz•ng the pressing need for a 
drastic overhauli~g of the revenue statutes o( the State, created a 
Commission composed of Senators and Representatives to consider 
and report of the entire matter. I have not had opportunity to 
devote adec1uate study to the recommendations of the Commission, 
but I am familiar enough with the present laws governing the 
assessment and collection of taxes to know that they are in many 
instances ambiguous, in others unworkable, and in still others unjust. 
Valuations of like property in similar surroundings vary so widely 
that the exactitude of the methods by which they are arrived at may 
be sharply challengecl. . 
The taxation units in the State are the town and the townsh1p. 
Property in the town is valued for assessment by the town assessor, 
and property in the township by the township assessor. There are, 
perhaps, two thousand as~essors in the State, each living intimately 
among the taxpayers whose property he must value for assessment. 
Naturally he prefers popularity rather than odium,-the approval 
rather than the condemnation of his associates. I t is more com-
fortable to enlist applause than it is to encounter antagonism. Is 
it surprising that the local assessor is influenced somewhat by his 
immediate environment? The property he must value for assess-
ment belongs to his neighbors, whose friendship he is indisposed to 
forfeit. Their taxes will be higher or lower as his valuations are 
h1ghcr ur I"" er. Jncv1tabl) fa~;oritism, unfairne>• and ineql:ality 
rouh. 
I he t:ommi>.sion propo:-e •• :c. I untler.tand It, that the coumy be 
~tablished as the taxation unit; that a county a>-.t•>or, with juri,-
di.:tiun co-exteti>Jve with the county, supersede the town and town-
'lup a"c"or>; and that a State Board of Asoes;mcnt and Review 
:tllp<>intetl by the Governor with the consent of the Senate be invested 
w1th final control over all assessments, county, township, town and 
mdividual. The innovation offered is radical, and while it impresses 
nw "'one ,,j much merit, I am comtrained to confe<$ that I have not 
re=~d••-d 3 fixed conv1~Lion upon it. It is remitted to you as worthy 
of p>11r -.crloU• con,idcrauun. 
J 1.., 1 onmu--ion alo;o re.:ommends that all propcny be a~<essed at 
100 l"'r ctnt oi lh value lll,tcad oi 25 per cent, "' now. This j, 
altu~:tthcr lo>gtcal a• ~nnph fymg the matter of a"c"ment>. The 
d1an~:~ \wuld have nu cflcct to mcrcase the total amount collected 
'" t:"'''· hut it wuultl reduce th~ millage levy under which tho5e 
t'IW' .11~ ,·ullectccl. I u ,,ugl(c't a concrete example The State 
In_. 1• """ 9.11 mills una valuation of SI.08.3,4~/>8<J; by the new 
prm hlou 11 would lot· 2.2i mill> on a valuation of St,J&J,i94l56. 
'I o cmpluy a vhra..c '1\C a'u und~r,tand the propo•ition is precisely 
:u ltro.1cl :t> 11 I> long. I ,,upport<-d this amendment repeatedly years 
a,;•• .. n the tloor of this Jlouoe, and I still adhere tn it as wise and 
t<alutar). 
! llllt-l nut mvade the 1>rovmce of the Co1nnm>ion you have 
l'rt·atcd, hut I cunnt•t forbear to say that while you arc revising the 
Cc~le the rc,cnur laws ~hould be rewritten and modemiled to insure 
th.1t <'<tualit~ of burdtn may be as nearly appro:<irn.1tcd as possible, 
nntl that no de-cript10n of property be permitted to c:-eape its fair 
,-c•ntnhution to the public tre:bury. Every dollar in the State. no 
matter ho" tm·ested. •hould 1>1' re<Juired to answer the tax levy in 
som!' de~:rcc ~xactly as it is answered by real estate and live stock 
ancl town lots and bank •tock and merchandise. If one species of 
hnltling is allowed exemption the imposition upon all others is 
curre~pondingly au~:mentcd, nnd this is an injustice which ~hould not 
be tolerated. 
I \'cnture to 'ubmit further that in my judgment no treatment of 
the tax laws will be equitable unless it provides that in the assess-
lllt'tlt of agricultural property paramount con•ideration be accorded 
to th«" productive earning~ of the land. There was recently pub-
li•ht'<l a compul:ltion, which mo1y or may not be accurate, that in 
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1919 a tantll:f \\ uh $.lOJ land prodn(cd a gro-- iucomc or $80 per 
"""· ,.·hile in 1921 the $:une famter \\lth the s:une bnd produc~·J 
a .,-o,. mcome of only $27.50 per acre. This IS a ,triktng dcchnc 111 
receiv~>. and taxe• should ha\'c dcchncd ~orrcst••ndingly. But the 
contrary was true. In 191!1 when the lath! ) icltled $80 per acre 
the taxes were $1.25 per acre, while in I (Ill w hrn the land yielded 
only $27.50 per acre the taxes were Sl.hZ IK'r '"rc. That is, in 1919 
the proportion of ):TO" in~t'llll.' ab"•rbcol in tn:<t• wa' about I 1/; per 
cent, while in 19ZI n \\,1> nl':\rly 6 pt:r ern(, Thi' >ituation cannnot 
be continued inddinitdv. I have cono:ludctl :littr much reflection, 
a' ] beheve you will do: that our \;,iblc property is bearing a larger 
mea-ure of the burdens of ~:ovemment tlun can be equitably im-
po-ed up<'tt it, and that 50urce> of re\cnue nut yN explored mu•t be 
01a,Je available. Titer" will be. of cour<e, prnlwuncccl differences of 
opinion rc,pccting the suur~t'' "hich should k ~t'lectccl. There Ita, 
hN•n a·lvomted a tax ta) 1111 motot oil•. (hl nn amusement>. (c) 
olll inCOUIC•, f tl) t•ll <MJ orate franchise,, ,tlul pnhaps on cigar5. 
Each of the•c tax.·.s "'\\'t the la~t. I hdint·, hns l'l't"ll empluyt.-d in 
other -tate> w .th \\holh ,~risfactf'lr\' r~ult~ so far '" the re\'cnue 
prtlduced tl.t·rclrom is ~on<-emed. I rcfratn from tli!teu•,ing them 
in de:ail iurthcr than to utquire: The tonri•t an•l joyrider "ho 
wear and injure the high\\:tV•,-why •hould the~· not -hare in their 
maintenance? Those cirnmt<lanced fur tlw luxury of amustmenh, 
-why ~hould they not surrender a penny 111 ten for the privilege? 
The speciali•t with crorpnlent earnin~:; hut without phy,ical property. 
-whv should he not rc<pnn•l to the State ratahly with his patient•? 
The ~orporatinn granlt•l special immunitv a< •m·h by the law,-why 
~hould it not return a moderate char.,-, in 'trtll" of the imm11nity? 
The •lavl" or the cigar.-.. hy <ho)Ul<i h~ J:O free while the devntee 
of the cig:trett"' i• mukt? Can "e i~orc the dement.'lry axiom 
th3t tlm-o "ith :lhilil v tn p.w nt\·t:r •ltnultl he- rxl'u"Cd from pay· 
mcnt? 
The <tatutory lt'\')' upon moneys :tnd ~rctlits. a~ compared with the 
l~V)' nn other form• of property, is far more gcncrou~ to the holder 
than it should be. A thnu<and dollar• in c;.-h or •ecuritie< cloe< not 
pay. I am informed, more than 35 per cent of the taxe•. p.'lid by 
" like amount in land5 or building" Notwith•tanding th1• patent 
discrimination, it i• notoriou• that a volume of mconey~ and credit• 
almo<t incredible in its dimen<ions is at present undi~lo<:cs:l to 
the a<<C<<or. Thi• t\·il <hould be dealt with in :1 5umrnary manner 
Too often the lrndrr c:.:art• intere<t high enough to indemnify him 
again~! tht• paym~nt ui taxe<, and then ~hirk. tht pay~ent or tbe 
tax<~. The collccttbtlit)" o£ note>, mortgage$ and negotiable paper 
g~ncrally nn~:ht \H:ll I.e rna•lc dependent UJ'<•n their having betn 
r~(•ot ted £or taxat<on. 
1 he a••cssrnent oi railroo<l prr>pert} is co<t>ummated after infinite 
dathculty. \\'llh perfect >olcmnity the company a"e'>ed insists upon 
one \'alue before tlw Inter-tate Cununcrce Commis<ion for rate-
making purJ>O<oe.•, :ami "ith cqu:tl •olemnity upon a vastly lower 
vahw lot"tort· the l·>,•·cuti"' Cnunetl ior ta11·fixing purpo>e>. Unle" 
tht• a "'"5ill!) J,ud) j, andanc•l t" .aacpt with<mt rc;,ervation the valua-
tim•• 11-ntlereJ h) th~ cnrpuratiun tt,clf. tcJiuu' and expensive litiga-
tion ;, Jlfc<'ipitat..rl !'he •li,put~ i' one nvrr a matter exclusivdy 
internal, and it nu.:ht to he clrkrnaincd in th~ tribunals instituted by 
tht· ::;tlttc to ntljudtcatc contr .. ,cr<ies arising between its citizens. 
llut the dissatidit·,f earner rcjt...:t> the •trgan' n{ redres' proffered 
h\ the cntrHil•"'"catth. "eizin~ th~ fifth amendment to the Cou-
~iitution in one 1~'"'1 and the fourteenth in the other it hastens else-
" here to a fnrum alw:t)S open for the relief of the oppressed, and 
injuncthc 1•r AC'" promptly •--ues upon ~.r t~rle application. This 
i• lawful. 0 £ rourse, but the wholcsome reforms will not all be 
,,ccnmplisht'<l until the Federal courts are expressly denied the juris-
tlictiun tlu·y 00\\' a.-ume in purely domestic concerns. The just as-
«·•~n•t·ut of rnilwa<ls is a perplcxin~ problem, but th.'lt problem can 
lx: 1dirve<l .,m•cwhat if proper ~~eight be attached to the valuations 
rntifit••l hy tht·rn"•lve~ when 'r<'king exorbitant tariffs for the trans-
!'"' Iaiit III nf frci!(hl and pa<scn~cf'. 
I run ~lllharra"'"' in the ·lio;cti'Sion nr the taxation question, as I 
h:n·e .. ,i.l, lK'\11\I<C the report or the Commis•ion h.'IS been delayed, 
but I am advi~d that it 1vill pre<ently be before you for examination. 
It should he acrnrde.l your mo-t intelli~nt and dispas•ionate scru-
tiny. 
LAW E:o>.'ORf'EMEST 
\t my in>tance, the 39th General A5$Cillbly a •igncd all the in-
JtrumrnL'IIities ol the State £or law enforcement to the Attorney 
Gt·nrrnl. I :un cl.1tl to say that the wisdom of this enactment has 
been Jtrikin~:ly vindicated by the experience or eighteen months 
which have ~upervened. Notwith•tanding the State has suffered 
from the epidemic of crime which has been universal throughout the 
country, tht' T..aw Department, co-operating actively with the prosc-
rntin~: officer~ in the several counties, has achieved a record which 
commands the commtndation of all law-abiding citizens: and thi5 
u 
'"'" "tlecr~a;c uvcr pre\IOIIS CXI>C'IhC of ncar!) .10 p~r cent. There 
ts one lund;Hnental principle which undtrht·' all bw enforcement: 
the iunoct'llt ,honld be fully protcctt'll, anti the guilty ~hvu!.J be 
<J~-dtly puni,hetl. I am tmpro-ctl lh.'ll the thtticnh t.•-k \\ hich 
dc,·ohes upon all peace officers wonl<l be mc.'l,nrably lightcneJ i£ 
th pr"'"l..ing tccbnicaliti~- and unrea-or~:~hl~ <l~Jay, which now di,-
hgure ··nminal pr ... ·cdure \1 crt• dintinatetl I r the ,Jdcndant con-
irQntetl h1 i.Hiiomt·nt •kdine< tn ben•tt•e a" itnrs,• in lm own ~half. 
wlw •hnt;ltl the :-;rate be e•tuppcJ f•···nt ..rguinl( the inference which 
lln;v~ fn,m hi~ re£u,al to tcHifv? If lw i< a.:l(n~ved lly conviction, 
""Y ,houl!l lw not he requirt•<l tn pt'rfl·ct app<·al from jud~1ent 
within thirty <lay' instead c.r •ix mnnth§? -.:early every violent 
.-rime is perpctratctl by a man inRanwd by intoxicant• and embold-
ened h\' firl'arm' If th<' culprit had l>t"<~l ~nher or unarmed, in all 
prnl~;lnlit\· tht• crime w<>uhl not han- l>t"t'n rommitte.l. The con-
l'iction ,,r •me lnr o thir,l violation o£ the prohibitory law outtht to 
he punished a~ a felony by nnprisonmrnt in the [>t"nitcntiary in<te.1d 
of by entertainment in the county pil "I he ~•le of gun. and 
re~·ol\ers $hou1d be surroundM with the most rigi<l r~<triction<. an•l 
the ,Jiscoven· o£ a weapon concmlctl on the J>~"rJon or in the vehicle 
of on" arres'tecl should be f>rimn faril' evidence that ~nch po>-es.ion 
i< illrg~l. [ n the pre<cnt <"ircum<t~nce~ when all 5ncicty is in danger-
""' f<'rmcnr. no effort mtl't be omittc•l to maintain the rnaje'ty o£ 
thr law. The Attorne\' Gener~l "ill •uhmit certain amendment< to 
tht• stnhttP, 11ml th~v d~serve your careful attention. 
TKE I'Rt'IATtY 
I apprehend that my attitude toward the primary i$ thoroughly 
au•l•·rstoo<l. a• r ha,·e rlefined it without hr.sitancy upon re~ated 
puhlic: OCt'IISions. r am unalterably npposed to the unconditional 
repeal or the •ub·tantial impainnrnt of the law, £nr I believe it 
f urni•he.s the best method vet inventccl for the easv and effective 
expre!'Sion o£ the popular ~·ill. It ""~ enacted to eliminate abu<e5 
\thith cli!ligured tht• caucu• •ystem it sn(l('r!!t'<lccl, And to inve<t the 
intfividtt3( \"Oter with enhance<! power in th_, ~c!N:tion o£ hiS party 
,.,_n,lidat~•. It< application <hould nnt hfo rr tritted, but extended 
r:.ther wherever <uch extension will more a,<uredly record the un-
trammeled preference of the elector. r think the law might be im-
prover! and •ome just criticism be obviated hy requiring a change 
or r~rtv affiliation to be announced at lea•t <ix months antecedent 
to the r>rimary. But in any event tht' statute ~hould be amended 
or mn<lifittl only as such amendment nr modification may ~re to 
th~: cHilen more largely and more certainly the unshackled oppor-
tunity to re~ter his r.erson<~l choice among those who upire to 
nnrninatinn 
t:QU.\L RIGHTS 
The women of the ~t~tc arc now equal partners w1th the men, 
at th~ poll' a' well as in tl~<· home~. and it is obvious that whe•-
cvt·r the moral or >piritual wt·lfarc of humanity is particularly con-
HI ned. tht·\ will not he >ilcnt part nero. The principle of uni-
wr.al Htffrage never \\3> •criuu,Jy conte..ted as to it' justice, and 
it s prt•pri~t~· ha, J,ecn 110 abundantly approved by experience 
th:.t """ •• II objection ha' utt~rly vani~hed. :-lore and more tt.e 
"umt•n of \meric:t arc intac-ti11g themsehes in the philosoph) 
d J.:"l crnm~nt. and more and more they are accommodating 
thcm-ch·c, tn thl' re'l"'"'ihilitic' of government. No doubt can 
lot· t·ntcrtamc•l th:tt our p;trly politics is distinctly elevated by 
thr n•tin111g influence tht•y cc!lltribute to it. This of itself is of in-
illlllt' qJue. uut it is nut all In Iowa at least, they have illu;-
trnle•l nn aptitude a- wt'll fur the practical routine of offici1l 
managemrut The ab:c ""n"·" who. in the pa<t l\\Cnty month:;, 
ha1e been appointed to positton~ on the Board of Education. the 
t ""•cn•ll;,,n Commi--ion, the Bc•ard of Educational Examinen;, 
the· l.1brary Board .• nul the I l'storical Society, have demonstrattd 
a ,·,lp:tcity for effectin· ••·n·ice in public administration fully 
<'nlup:.rahlt· to that of their ma,culine colleagues. The sex, with 
11' hrnad,·ning opportnnilic, and expanding powers, should be 
"clnnut·•l tu unahridge<l participation with us in all civic reh-
ti .. us '1 ~~~ wonwn nf the world: throughout all authentic hi>· 
tun· the htnne h.1.• looked tu them for ih adomment, the school 
tor 1t< \ltality, the church for it• consecration. The State must 
1\Ail ,,f tht-ir unfailing elllhn,iasm, their un-cJfi,h fidelity, thtir 
nnf<~lter1111: idealiMn! I rarnc~tly urge that the fir~t measure 
ouloph·tl lo) you may be f.,r the removal from constitution and 
,tatnll' ni <nry discrimin:ltion there existing against the enjoyment 
hy 11'<>1111'11 oi e1·ery prefllg:ttil·t• now exercised by men. 
~:llUC:ATION 
t tr~;nnut•d ""''ltty f'rrfurms no fnnction so vital to its perpetu-
ity as that relating tn the education of its youth who, in t'>e 
next deerule or generatir.n, "ill arbitrate the de,tinies of t1c 
\\orl<l ·The intrins~c character of the men and women of f1e 
intnn• " ,·ontingent upon the intellectual cultivation. the moral 
<h•ciplin<, and the spiritual arousal J•rC>I ule•l tur the bt•)' au.) 
~irl• oi t<>day. ,\bout l'l per crnt of onr >ehoolpupul:uion. which;, 
nearly 25 ~r cent of our total population, 1> ~nroll.-1 in 'ome in•titu · 
tirm of leammg in till' ~tate Probabl)' 3 pt:r ct·nt i' in ~ullcge,, II 
pt•r cent 111 high ~~hooJ,, 2h per cent in rum! >rhuuJ,, "'"' -IZ per ~t·nt 
in grade 'chnol•. ' I he pruhlem they pre>ent i' uf "'·c.-l~<ulowing itn · 
l~>rtance. The pr<>gr:uu pmpt•~ed to you by the Superintendent and 
the Bunrd ot Educatiun i, an1hiuuu•, hut the nn'<b uf the ~tate are 
cxtraordmary. PerhaJ" nc~t·r in the hi-wry uf mankind ha< there 
locen rnanife.,t '" irre•i•tihle a desire tn lt':trn as at thi• hour 
:-:tate un11 er,rt:e-. sec,,ndary c .. llege,, sectarian seminarie,, h1~o:h 
... ,·huul ..... gracle t=chool!ll-all :tre u\·crcrti wdtcl with t•iagcr nuviti 3te .... 
dam••ring- f,,r s uitahle eqmpment ior tht 'll:rn •trul:'~lc .,; ait~r · 
H£e. lnwa i~ nut CX\-'C'{HinnaJ, bur duuhtlcs!"i it i~ tn~tn: than 
' ·'pic<~ I. of ,·,.nditiun< cxr•tin~ everywhere. llrn:ull) -pcakrnJ:. 
"c h:11 c :111 attt·ndann• at Iowa Cit) t .. day nf nearlv 7,001. as 
,.-untra~tecl aJ;,!aiu ... t :thuut 2.()() ten yc:,rs :tJ:u, with the ~-.nu: 
fahuluus incrca•e 111 ' \"'"" 1111•1 :tt Ccdar Fall ~. \\"e ~arned tnur< 
~ t th1 '" three 1>rin.·1pal ~ .. at< durin;.!' th" •in~le ) ear 1')22 than 
thr total current m:.tnculati•·~ at tht· St:111h>r<l (li llu<wer. '" 
thr llartm10uth .. i \\'chstcr. Ench ,.f the•<' institutiuu~ i~ inculll 
parahlc an its tiehl. and nu .·itiz.en ••i t1w ~tate can rr .. train lu~ 
muunting pride in the nnchalleng<'d cxrdlcnce uf all. \\'1tlun 
tlw hicnnium wt• have rumpcllcd more than .\!:.tiona! att<'nllun 
Iowa City di,JmtdH·•I clc' en uncunquerecl athll'tt·• to humble th~ 
haughty pani,ans o i I lid Eli with the tir't mi•l11 c'tern tuu.-11 -
down c1 er tntlidl'd UJW:On that ancient :uul hun.,rnhle a<·:tdem). 
• 1ul a llriti-h c,Hnm1s.•i••ll uf expert' n•ljudgt••l loc:r ;\ll'tlical lle-
Jlartment not t/urd, hill Oil• nf tlrrt'l' fvremo•t in \me rica! ,\me~ 
ttllcr<'<l an lntt•rn:\ti•lnal !'tock j111h:-in~ .·onte~t at Chirar:o. and 
ti\C ,,f tht ... tah\arl ,O!ifl!\ r•f the tall \·urn !-\tatt•, \:lfltlUishing ;11J 
n1·al,, emerged with ,., ery fir,t medal • ·ITerrd in the relentle-. 
rnltllll'litiun! Cetlar Falls-but who l'<h•oll portra) its pre-em1 
~<t·m·t•, ur celehratt· the superb 'en·ice ui its Hncrnhlc pn·-ideut" 
l'hc<e sch•Xlls are wnnderful in thcmselvl's, hnt mnre wonderful 
•till in the <tudent ho.ly which glorifie~ them. Shall our g-allam 
I~•) • and gentle girl• bt" cnahled to continn~ Rrt•l uther' be en• 
touraKed to come? Thrn, more builtling•. mure npparatu,, more 
laboratories, m0111: r~~lllt) and more tlurnutorie5 are absOlUte!) 
mtli<pen,ahle. l'hrrc i• "" :tlternatil e \\'t' cannot retreat with 
••Ill rcart1un; W(' cannut suspend without ~!agnation; u·e can but 
.uh.tnrc '"our uh\'ic•us and une,capahle duty. 
llttt 1\llh all uf thi,, the: -dwoJ, in the remote townships mu,t 
he in no "ise u\'crluokcd ,,r n~glcctcd. • I may be pardoned for 
iet-lmg d~~ply 1111 this pomt, fur I am myself without college 
tranung, and the meager education I possess was acquired in a 
m>l<le•t ,·ountry <chool in Lucas County. It wa~ a superior 
school, howncr, be.:au...., the teacher wa~ a superior teacher-a 
fact Y.hich da\\ncd upon me year• after my in\'oluntary retire-
ment from her ministrations. In nearly el"ery instance, what· 
c1 er the en\' ironment may he, the teacher makes the school. It 
require> Jc,s •k1ll, tnct and intelligent intuition to expour:d the 
cumculum of a uni"er>it), than to teach the schedule of a com 
m"n <cho<Jl; ancl :tfter all, the latter alway> will be paramount. 
I ,·her<,h a nnti<•n ~u uld·fa>hiunecl as to he almost obselete that 
1.1nc thorough!) gruumlecl in the elementary branches of knowl· 
•·•lge, CI'Cn though de,oid of college finish, i> better fortified for 
the ~:i\'l~an•l t"kt .,f <tr,•nunch lif~ than hi' adversary who ha• 
thr tin"h hut lack' the gruundu~. The ) uungster on the farm. 
tf h~ " ru be nHhtttd to pt•rseverc the;c, 1' entitled to the be,t 
qunlllicd instrurto.- that tan be made available. \\'ith th1s oh 
jc,·t in vie1~ l're•idcnt :\lurphy and his colleagues, after the ma 
tnre<t deliberation, h;11 c agreed to the following resolution: 
"That thr Stat<' llunrcl of Etlucation recommends to the Gen· 
c:ral ,\"ernhly the c•tahJi,JHnent nf Tl I REE normal schools 
\\'lthin the "'"'' six 1 cars: unc I• 1 he loc::tted in the northwest part 
of the St:\1<'. one in tit<· '"llthwc<t llilrl. ami on~ in thC' •nnthl'o<t 
part: onl) 1111<' to ,.,. pron<l<·d fur and e'tahJi,hed in each hi~nnial 
period." 
One ~hool 111 the northwe,l, <me in the wuth"est, and cne in 
till' ~uuth~a-t, nil del utcd excht>ivtl) tu the preparation of 
te:trh<"r< f<•r our rum! schools-with Cedar Falls the finest nur-
•ery iur grade nnd high •clwol tt·acher~ in the lJoitecl State•. 
The whole propos1t1on i, one of immeasurable significance, and 
II ought to L<' con'lrlered solely with reference to the ult:mate 
"elf are of the <::tate. It i• apparent. of cout'e, that all three 
•<'hnol< cann••t no'' he cnn•tru.-ted, hut one ma,· be authorized 
during the cn•umg pcriocl, the remainder to f~llow as our fi-
n.1nce• wtll justify. E, ery <ection ol the St:tte would tho~ be 
'upplie.J, an•l thl'n· I$ an achantage in proximity. College statis· 
he< disclo•e. 1 am a<h i'o('•l, th.1t ({) per cent of the average student 
" 
loO<Iy rc~iJes "it I 111 >t'vcnty mile> of the in"itution Our system of 
higher cdm·.1tion t< altos:cthcr pcrfcrahle to th~t of the e~<t. In 
Mn;.achusctt~ you hear much of Harvard, m Conn~ct<Cut uf 
Yale, in ~~'' J~r<(y c•f Prtnceton, nnd rarely of any cl-e. ~ut 
m Iow:t it is scarcely J>O•sihle to trav~l through three con<ecuttve 
·ounties 1\ithout encountering a splendid independent college-
~ marvelou• cultural center radi:timg a 'ast ble,~ing throughout 
3 wtde community. ··or all that ;, good, lowa affords the best." 
:\(embers of the Fortieth General A-.embly, men and women 
of this transc~ndMtl C• mmon\1 calth! l ct u' de\'elop here an 
leal !'t.ltl', dedicated to enlightenment, to moralitr. to ju<tice; a 
.;tate 10 which there 'hall be neither the reproach of enforc~d 
idleneu, nor the mi•ery of nnrequtted toil; neither the vul1:3r d<'· 
play of '"oil en wealth, nor the bitter distres:. of cruel want; 
neither the cvntt·mpt of the strong for the weak, nor the hatred 
of the weak fpr the tron~o:: neither the scorn of opulence, n.or 
the cfr,pair of penury; neither the abu>e of power •. nor the dental 
of ~en ice; nn Approximately perfect State wherem the br~ther· 
hond nf man shnll h~ ·•• genuine a• the Fatherhood of God· 
